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Petaluma Poultrymen
Display Prize Pullets

Many Western Fanciers Exhibit Fine Fowls at
Show Which Opens in "Chicken Town"<

World Invited to Attend Biggest Show
%

Petaluma's "egg mHTtonalres" will

reveal to an eager public al the poul-

try show " "Tis there tomorrow

\u25a0Just how the foundations of their for-

tunes were lai<l. The prize hens, which

are to Petaluma what race horses are

to Kentucky, will bo displayed until

n hleh they will be

Ed to their drear existence la
? i <>f some blue blooded rooster

with a lineasre that would make an

;.ike blush for envy.

n expert accountant can cdri-

bly with a Prtaluman on the

: eggs, for the Inhabitants of

-itu-?tion that they .an

-.ling series of numerals

llion mark when

put In the roof and as a result the

judging will be more rapid and certain-

ly more fair. According to poultry

raisers, birds of solid colors can not

be Judged unless their coloring 1b con-

sidered and this fact prompted the di-

reitors of the show to arrange for ad-

ditional light.

New features, more prizes and larsrer

and more -varied classes of exhibits

are promised this year by H. C. Scrut-

ton, who is manager of the show.

Scrutton is president of the assoela-

tion which produces this drama of

barnyard life whose cast of characters

iikLudes a' list of fowls who move in

a much better social circle than was

dreaded of by the feathered actors

in Fdniund Rostand's "Chanteeleer."

iit the* ns-r produc-. ~
_

gq |- is clearly
endeavor t« .lo more than

Buramart* _-_rkafcle abilities of
pants of the Petaluma hen-

Ihe Show this srasnn a longer

list o beti-* offered than ovor
-.' There are it section* In tie.. .;. h will contain dif-

eaeh of which has'
pporters in Petaluma, all of

r? - oxite lays finer

tbe liens of other breeds, re-
oosefceeper's opinion

piers, "is eggs," and are
? lent when age is the con-

Besides the hen members

The show lias been particularly for-
tunate in securing its judges this year,

according to President Scrutton. Judge

George B. Holder, has a national repu-

tatlon, and his decisions, although

quick, are not to be disputed. Judge

George C. England, who is to Judge the
bantams, has been a breeder of this
class of birds for many years, and the
fanciers are agreed that he Is an au-

thority on anything pertaining to the
little birds.

Incidentally, the cackling and crow-

Ing of prize winners is to be acoom-

panied afternoons and evenings by an

orchestra, which will play ragtime and
classic selections with equal fairness to

the partisans of both kinds of music.
there -will be

Ited in other classes turkeys,

? ? Ibitors are
i \u25a0 -t be state and coast.

I be permitted
to crow and strut, but the show is
primarily for the Suffragists of the
bird divif trial kingdom.

Vt»i' ' California are

and even state

- won't ni-au . anything to

fanciers in distant parts

of the United States who appreciate

that the California town has more to
offer in the way of a poultry show
than any otirer single town in the
country, or the world, for that matter.

" has been spared in pre-
paring Dreamland rink, where the
show will be held, for displaying the
poultry and the entire town will be
dressed for the affair with flag-

bunting flying from every house.

Extra lighting has been provided at
flacttd, four skylights having been

In addition to the muslo, there will
be sideshows of an instructive charac-

ter, free shows not so instructive, dem-

onstrations of all kinds and a carnival
spirit generally. The annual stat<-

meeting of the National Single Comb

White Leghorn club will be held during

the show.' .
The entries closed November 23, and

according to those in charge, the regis-

tration was the largest for any one of
the six previous shows of the associa-
tion. The special prizes of cups, tro-
phies, cash, badges and ribbons are
unusually generous and have done much

to aid the show.

The Petaluma show is held under the
auspices of, the American Poultry as-

sociation. The officers of the show for
the prescflt year are: H. C. Pcrutton.
president: W. A. Tough, first vice presi-

dent; Jack Lee, second vice president;

H. R. Campbell, secretary-treasurer.

The executive committee consists of

11. C. Scrutton. 11. P.. Campbell, A. A.

White, E. J. Dole, A. L. Jenkins, Henry

Hoyt and M. Duttbernrl. A. A. White Is
superintendent.

Petaluma is 3S miles from San Fran-
risen and is easily reached. Trans-

portation is cheap across the waters

of the bay, thus providing a simple

solution for the problems of getting

produce to markets and in securing

feed. Another condition which does
much for the success of the. industry

there is the cheapness of feed. Deal-
ers handle such quantities that prices

are much lower than at other places.

The following- figures, which have

been carefully tabulated by persons in
a position to speak accurately, will give

an idea of the growth of the industry

during the last nine years. They show
the shipment of eggs and poultry from
Petaluma to San Francisco during the
years named:

Doz. Dos.
Year? Lggs. Poultry.

1 ***"?' 3-.ft£3l3 r*_,r>3s
ir-ni 3,493v32l ::^.jst;
190.*", n.537,061 :>"l,**U2
isofi 4,3:*4,;*2i :;r-.:*»as
1907 4.12-,f>fiS 39.;;!'-'
IDftS *r,*3tS,*o_ 88.236
190!) 7,1.'.9,451 54.018
tilt 7,288,215 7f>,27S
1911 8.131,127 80.653

Besides the eggs noted in the forego-

ing, millions more are used by the

hatcheries to supply baby chicks for
nearby ranches and for ishlpment, In

addition to the many more eggs used

in incubators on the ranches to renew

and increase their flocks.

PETALUMA BIRD PARADISE

Special Food Preparations and Tonics

Provided for Kami* «' Wealthy
PonHrymm

There are morerthlngs manufactured
at Petalum.-i for Ihe comfort and well

being of chickens than the average

person believes exist. There are

numerous food preparations guaranteed

to make hens exceed any egg laying

limits that wereev-r created; there
are tonics for delicate hens; Incuba-

tors to nurse "motherless"' chickpns;
egg crate fillers?-but these are more

for the. poultrymen than the hen; and

of course many kinds of brooder stoves.

That prosperity has followed in the

wake of the chickens is clearly in-
dicated to the casual visitor to Peta-
luma who sees an array of motor cars

and other evidences of wealth that
arc not often seen in small towns.

FINE BROODERS ARE MADE

At Petaliimn by "Haiiufaetnrer-i Who

Know Move and Chicken
(.ante

It is only natural that one ot the

biggest and most flourishing industries
at Petaluma should be the manufac-

ture of brooder stoves. The stoves

made at Petaluma are sent all over the
world and have done much to advertise
California.

It isn't such a difficult matter to

hatch chickens in an incubator, but

Plan Rousing Reception
For Visitors

the difficulty lies in keeping the tender
little creatures protected from changes

in atmosphere and at the same time
well supplied with fresh air.

t'P'at Petaluma. Many of the manu-
facturers combine with the scientific
knowledge of stove making years of
practical experience in raising chicks
so that at the start they knew quite

as well as any one the requirerftents of
a good brooder stove.

Today the business has reached a
point where it would be a hard matter

indeed to suggest an improvement for
the stoves, and the flourishing poultry
ranches about Petaluma all of which
are provided with some brooder stove
of Petaluma manufacturer point the

Petalnnta Makes Splendid Proposition

to "Manufacturer-; Town Anxio-ua
to Grow

Petalurna's honest efforts to grow are
beginning to attract the attention of
jnanufacturers from all over the
country. Free sites are being offered
to factory owners who will locate*there
and numerous applications are being

received by the business men of tbe
town who have shouldered the burden
of increasing Petalurna's wealth. The

Chamber of Commerce there is a real

power and this can easily be under-

stood when it is known that 40 fac-

tories are already In operation.

BIHN HATCHERY THE
LARGEST IN THE WORLD

Chicken raising has reached what
foreigners call "American proportions''
at the Bihn Hatchery at Petaluma.
where every month 155,000 chicks
break their way out of their shells. W.
H. Bihn, the proprietor, has built the
business from an insignificant start
until now it Is the largest hatchery in
the world.

Chicks hatched at Plhn's have a
much better time of it, if anything,
than If their hen parent continued to
look after them. Nothing has b*»en
spared to add to their comfort, and it Is
easily true that the feathered young-
sters receive more care than the aver-
age baby.

White Leghorn chicks are a specialty
at this mammoth place, and there is
hardly a poultry raiser of prominence

in the Western States who hasn't at
one time or another received a ship-

ment of White Leghorns from Bihn'-".
Incubators embodying every improve-

ment calculated to add to the health
and vitality of the chicks are built on
th«* grounds, and they are so arranged

that eggs can easily be, handled on h
large scale. Kach machine holds from
2,000 to 7,000 eggs.

The most successful poultrymen of

Petaluma provide the hatching eggs.

and as the big interest of these men's
lives is Improving their stock the

birds secured from the Bihn Hatchery

are certain to be the finest to be had
anywhere.?Advt.
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To Keep "lour Poultry Healthy

Feed

RED BALL BRAND

Manhattan
Egg

Food
Try "SIRE SHOT" Idee and Flea
Killer. "\ IPHAL-KALI" for
Spraying: and Disinfecting Your
Henhouse* and Coop*.

GEO. P. McNEAR
incut for Petaluma

MANHATTANFOOD CO.
140 CALIFORNIA ST.
Snn Francisco, Calif.

\u2666\u2666-?-\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666-\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666-\u2666-\u2666?\u2666 \u2666-»-»\u2666-» -»\u2666-\u2666\u2666-»-\u2666\u2666\u2666-\u2666-\u2666 \u25a0»\u2666*-\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666-»

Chick:<s That Please
? SHIPPED to ALL POINTS WITHIN 60 HOURS' TRAVEL

-end for Free Pamphlet. Orders now taken for any season

I. L. WHITE, Proprietor
219 BODEGA AVENUE, PETALUMA, CALIFORNIA

\u2666 Phone Petaluma 22

\u2666 \u2666-* **----- ?\u25a0«-»-?>? \u25a0»\u2666-*- ->\u25a0 ??\u25a0»\u2666\u25a0\u25a0»*-.\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666-»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u25a0»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»<

*-^j' __§___!_\u25a0"'?\u25a0 By its use more and better chicks
\u2666I , *';*? \u25a0**&& -S-_f ire ra -s °d with one-half the labor.
\u2666 1 i ? -No crowding; no chilling; no
\u2666 j , T . "V '? ,- "*I >verheating. Write for free cata-

_#stl ''VH'- which gives full'particulars
J I "' _r J ??? out tn 's wonderful method of

si!;.! MfM WE PAY FREIGHT

PETALUMA BROODER STOVE WORKS
\u2666 PETALUMA, CALIFORNIA
+» *\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666 -? »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?» \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 +-»-»-»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0»»+.».«.\u2666\u25a0\u25a0«.\u2666.\u2666.\u2666-»\u25a0\u2666.+.\u2666.\u25a0,_<

FCHICKS"
\u2666_ We can meet the requirements of the most exacting poultry raiser, with
T our unexcelled strain of utility S. C. White Leghorns. They are noted
\u2666 for their laying qualities and size of body, and that's what you want,
\u2666 isn't it? We are the oldest and largest chicken hatchery on the Coast,
\u2666 so our ability to properly hatch and handle chicks is unquestionable.
\u2666 Chicks shipped by express anywhere. Literature on this subject gladly
[ luest,

\u2666 MUST HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY
t PETALUMA, CALIFORNIA

i ?After Visitingthe?

1 Poultry Show
4

t See the

| Chicken and
j Fruit Country
I From the

l ELECTRIC CAR
l WINDOWS

I Petaluma and Santa
I '?Rosa Railway Co.?'

S.C WHITE LEGHORt
(Fetalnma's Egg Machine* i

EGGS. CHICKS, STOCK FOB SALE
THE BEST BREED FOR THE CT

BACK YARD
Sf-nd for Folder.

M. DUTTBERND
I'boue lit" F2l ?

I'KTAUJ.MA, CAL. tt. 1, Bpi ft

JE.F.ADAMS&CO.fManufacturers of X

* EGG CASES. EGG CASE FILL- J
4 ERS, EGG CAKTOSS, BUTTER t
\u2666 CARTONS. rawer BABY CHICK 4
| BOXES ATSV EGG CARRIERS $
* Healerpi In *
I Ilo.x Shooks and JHratvlinard lint- J; ? i
\u2666 364 MAIN STREET \u2666

4 PETALUMA, CAL. t

* Telephone tr.fi

t NEW AMERICAN
I HOTEL
f 131 MAIN STREET
\u2666 PETALUMA'S LEADING HOTEL
I THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
4 The Center ot the City

1 Free Coach to and from All
J Trains
4 Headquarters for Commercial
4 Travelers. Light, l~rge and
4 New Special Sample Rooms.

* L S. BLYDENBURGH, PROP.

I IT TELLS ITS f
jOWN STORY |
: ____________j

pabv

| (hick roool

\u2666 i

t FIRST: ?Ask Your Home Dealer. J
t SECOND:?Write Us. VJ
\u2666 4
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 " 1
\u2666j_ \u25a0 j 4
I Insist on the sack with t
\u2666 the "BABYCHICK" X
\ sign : : : : : : 1
+! * 4
4 4
4 4
t Prepared by 1

I Geo. P. McNear 1
4 4
\u2666 Petaluma, Cal. t
» 4

1 Wayne's Photo Studio j
t Artistic Portraiture J

\u2666 Commercial Photos X
\u2666 I«7 MAIS ST., PETALtMA, CAL. \u2666
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Come to

PETALUMA
California

The largest poultry center on earth.
36 miles north of San Francisco, on
tidewater of San Francisco Bay. Two
railroads. Over 40 factories now in
operation.

THE KING OF ALLBROODING SYSTEMS
is a deathblow to sweat-boxes

111 ' * Ileautifnl Souvenir Free

PRIDE OF PETALUMA BROODER STOVE FACTORY

J. E. KRESKY MFG. PETALUMA, CAL.

COULSON POULTRY AND STOCK FOOD CO.
PETALUMA, CALIFORNIA

Manufacturer* ot

COULSON'S
POULTRY FOODS AND REMEDIES

General Soles Agents for
Armour's Beef Scraps, Jubilee Incubators, Conker's Poultry Remedies

Write for Particulars anil Our Free Book. "CHICKENS"

DON'T FORGET THE

Petaluma Poultry Show
AT PETALUMA

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Dec. sth, 6th, 7th and Bth

H. C. SCRUTTON, President H. R. CAMPBELL, Secretary

Petaluma Is Destined to Be the
Manufacturing Center of the West

Sites Given Free
Handsome New Booklet and De- S

scriptive literature. Send yr _-.-

coupon to Secretary, Peta-,/ .?' .
luma Chamber of Qom-/ .?'"

merce, Petaluma, / .-?*

California. W^' \u25a0Z' <^&


